Using Campus Lab Virtual Machines

There are now cloud terminals available in the library and in many labs on campus. Cloud terminals provide you with all the software you are accustomed to having in the computer labs, and you have access to your U: drive and other network drives.

To Login to a Campus Cloud Terminal

1. Enter your UCA
2. Enter your password
3. Choose domain (STUDENTS for students and FAIRMONTSTATE for faculty and staff)
4. Click Login
5. If prompted, select a desktop to load

Printing

If you do not have a printer configured, or you need to add another printer, double click the “Install Printer” icon on the desktop. You can choose your building and printer from the map that’s displayed.

USB Drive

If your USB drive was not automatically recognized, roll your mouse to the top of the window and select “Connect USB” from drop-down menu.

Log Off

Please remember to log off the cloud computers when you’re finished. To do that, select START and Logoff.